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[1] In Christ alone my hope is found    [2] In Christ alone who took on flesh 

He is my light, my strength, my song    Fullness of God in helpless Babe 

This cornerstone, this solid ground     This gift of love and righteousness 

Firm through the fiercest drought and storm    Scorned by the ones He came to save 

What heights of love, what depths of peace    Till on that cross as Jesus died 

When fears are stilled, when strivings cease    The wrath of God was satisfied 

My comforter, my all in all     For every sin on Him was laid 

Here in the love of Christ I stand     Here in the death of Christ I live 

 

[3] There in the ground His body lay    [4] No guilt in life, no fear in death 

Light of the world by darkness slain    This is the power of Christ in me 

Then bursting forth in glorious day     From life’s first cry to final breath 

Up from the grave He rose again     Jesus commands my destiny 

And as He stands in victory     No power of hell, no scheme of man 

Sin's curse has lost its grip on me     Can ever pluck me from His hand 

For I am His and He is mine     Till He returns or calls me home 

Bought with the precious blood of Christ    Here in the power of Christ I’ll stand 

 

 

Early in his life, Keith Getty had struggled with his faith. He states, “I struggled to understand and fully embrace my faith amid an 

unbelieving, universalist, and multi-religious culture (when growing up in Durham, England). It was a journey to believe in the 

uniqueness of Christ, the Scriptures and the gospel story. By the time I came through this, my faith was stronger, and I really wanted 

to write songs for the Church that brought the full, rich, life-giving story of the gospel into believers’ hearts and minds.”
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At a worship conference in 2000, Getty met a kindred spirit in worship leader Stuart Townend. They decided to write a song together. 

A few weeks later, Townend received a CD with some music from Keith and was inspired to write the lyrics for In Christ Alone. After 

getting together to fine tune they released the song in 2001 to great success. It has become one of the most popular worship 

songs/hymn in recent years. Keith describes  his desire to write this song. “[In Christ alone”] grew first out of an excitement to write 

hymns that would help twenty-first century Christians sing, know, and embrace the incredible truths of the Lord in fresh language, and 

second out of a frustration with the lack of depth in the songs that were being sung in many churches…We envisaged a hymn that told 

the incredible story of the gospel and settled on the title “In Christ Alone.”
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The hymn clearly presents the message of the gospel from start to finish. The first verse lists a series of names for Christ found in t he 

Scriptures including “my light” (Psalm 27:1), “my strength, my song” (Exodus 15:2; Psalm 118:14), the “Cornerstone” (Acts 4:11; 1 

Peter 2:6-7), and “my Comforter” (2 Corinthians 1:3-4). It reminds us of the heights of Christ love and peace for us (Romans 5:1, 

8:31-39).  

 

The second verse brings us to the Incarnation and the Cross as “fullness of God” becomes a “helpless Babe.” He is rejected by those 

He came to save and crucified for our sins. This is  beautiful picture of Isaiah 53. The third verse brings us to Christ’s glorious 

resurrection proving that “sin’s curse has lost its grip” on those who trust in Christ. We have been redeemed – “bought with the 

precious blood of Christ” (Ephesians 1:7). 

 

But this hymn does not leave us to simply ponder over the facts of the gospel. It concludes each verse with how the gospel effects our 

lives today. It reminds us that we stand in the love of Christ and we live because of the death of Christ. The last verse brings it all 

together by reminding us that in the power of Christ we stand today with no fear of condemnation for Christ “commands my destiny” 

(Ephesians 1:11-12) and we are safe in His hands (John 10:28-30). And we have the eternal hope of His return to take us to be with 

Him forever (John 14:1-3). Amen. 

 

 
Watch Keith & Kristyn Getty sing In Christ Alone @ https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hpe110ZiUik&list=RDhpe110ZiUik&start_radio=1&t=22s 
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